
Pigalo’s American £11.5
Double-stacked patties, american cheese, crunchy gherkins, crispy onions with lashings
of ketchup and mustard.

Lasso Lloyd £11.9
Red onion jam, double 4oz patties, Applewood smoked cheese, garlic and herb sauce
and 2 giant beer battered onion rings.

PB & Duncan £12.9
Double 4oz patties, American cheese thick and smooth Skippy peanut butter, back
bacon, homemade chilli jam. 

Swiss Toni
Burger patty, Swiss cheese, streaky bacon, burger patty, Swiss cheese, streaky bacon,
Pigalo’s sauce and Jalapeño’s

£12.9

Stanky Pete £12.9
Bottomed with garlic mushrooms, double patties, American cheese, topped with blue
cheese, crispy onions and homemade red onion marmalade. Stanky.

The Jersey Devil £12.9
Double stacked patties bottomed Salsa and spicy slaw, glued together with American
cheese and topped with fiery Mexican cheese, Pigalo’s Hot Sauce, lettuce and tomato,
here's the serious part do which chillies do you choose? please ask your server for our
selection 

Billy The Pig £13.9
Double stacked 4oz patties, glued together with American cheese, Billy’s BBQ
sauce, topped with smoked cheese, streaky bacon, chorizo, Pigalo's sauce and 2
giant onion rings

Filthy Sam £14.9
2 x hash browns, beef patty, American cheese, beef patty, American cheese, sausage
patty, streaky bacon and topped with an over easy fried egg. Choose ketchup or Brown
sauce topping?

Giuseppe 13.90
Double stacked 4oz patties, glued together with American cheese , Mozzarella and
salami, and topped with melted American cheese, Mozzarella cheese, slow cooked pizza
sauce and pepperoni.

Willow the Whip £14.9
Double stacked patty's, American cheese, back bacon, buttermilk chicken piece. Topped
with maple syrup, pickled red onions & Pigalo's sauce

pigalos.com

Pigalo’s
 Speakeasy

Crispy Wings 
6 Wings £5.5

8 Wings £6.5
12 Wings £7.95

Plain
BBQ Glazed
Chinese Style 
Buffalo Hot

Starters

£4.5

£4

£4.5

Texas Toast
Thick-sliced bread, garlic butter & Mozzarella cheese

Beer Battered Onion Rings
Giant onion rings, dipped in homemade beer batter

Chicken Tenders
4 Tender chunks of chicken breast

Potato Nachos £7
Loaded potato thins topped with stringy mozzarella cheese, cheddar cheese,
jalapeno's, house salsa, garlic sauce and Pigalo's sauce.
Add Bacon - £2.5, Add Chorizo - £2.5, Add a smashed burger - £2.5

* Perfect to share *

Frickles £4.5
Giant pickles dipped in our beer batter

Mac N Cheese
A gooey mess of 4 cheeses, red leister, mozzarella, smoked  and 
swiss cheese, topped with red onion jam. Served as a Texan style sandwich

Texas Grilled Cheese £7

Chickago Melt
Tender buttermilk chicken piece, topped with American cheese, onions, gherkins, 
and Pigalo's sauce. Served as a Texan Style sandwich

£9

 Texas Grill Sandwiches 

Mac Melt
Texan style sandwich, loaded with our homemade Mac N Cheese, smashed smoked
bacon, mozzarella cheese and Pigalo’s sauce.

Classic Stacks
All stacks are served with fresh fries or trashed browns, please see below for upgrades

FOOD ALLERGEN NOTICE
Please be aware we do NOT cater for any allergies due to all

our food being prepped in the same area, especially:
NUTS, GLUTEN & DAIRY 

for our full allergen chart please ask a member off staff
Please consider carefully before dining with us

Mac N Cheese Bites £4.95
Mac N Cheese coated in a delicious breadcrumb deep fried 

£4.5

Side’s and Dips 

House Slaw £4 Mac N Cheese Bowl

3 Chicken Tenders£3.5Twice cooked Chips £3.5

Sweet Fries £4

Pigalo’s Sauce
£1 Garlic Sauce £1

BBQ Sauce £1

Buffalo Hot Sauce £1

American Mustard
£1

Homemade Chilli Jam £2

Louisiana Buttermilk
 Chicken Stacks 

Our chicken is marinated for 12 hours in our homemade buttermilk, making it extra
tender and juicy. Then coated in our many herbs and spice mix batter

Doodle DO £11.9
Single buttermilk crispy chicken, topped with lettuce, pickled red onions, back
bacon and Pigalo's sauce

Mother Clucker £12.9

Chicken ‘N’ Licking £13.9
Bottomed with shredded lettuce, gherkins, crispy onions, Pigalo's sauce, double
buttermilk chicken, back bacon and shredded lettuce.

Clara Cluck £13.9
Double stacked Cajun buttermilk chicken, bottomed with slaw, jalapenos, topped with
western sauce, shredded lettuce and tomato.

Cluckosauras Rex £14.9
A beast of chicken stack, triple buttermilk chicken, American cheese, candied maple
bacon and Pigalos sauce. Think you can take it on?

Bottomed with house slaw, diced chorizo, buttermilk chicken topped
with American cheese, jalo jam, 2 chicken tenders and Pigalo's sauce.

Signature Stacks

Ultimate Stacks  

Four Cheese Mac 
Smoked Bacon Mac

Chorizo Mac

£8

£9

£9

Buffalo Hot Chicken Mac £10

Home made Mac N Cheese sauce, Macaroni pasta,
now choose your topping.

Upgrade your fries 
These upgrades only apply to beef stacks and chicken stacks. 

These fries are NOT individual prices

Sweet Fries - £2.5
Dirty Sweet Fries - £3
Ultimate Sweet Fries - £4Ultimate fries / Trashed Browns 

Smashed smoked bacon, chorizo
mozzarella, Pigalo’s & parmesan

Dirty Fries / Trashed Browns £2.5
Smashed smoked bacon, 

mozzarella, Pigalo’s & garlic sauce

£3.5

£9

Texas style grilled sandwiches, bread buttered in our garlic butter then
grilled on the griddle’s with your choice, served with slaw

Dirty Chips £5.5

Ultimate Chips £6


